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Althoughtheseerrorscouldhavebeenavoided,theymaybe forgivenbecausean
interested readerwill knowwhatwasmeant.Thereare,however, moreseriousmistakes, of
whichonly a fewexamplescan be given here. Whenthe aforementioned Vries discovered
the Kurilsin 1643he namedoneofthe islands"StatenLand"(StatesLand),afterthe States
General, the government of the Dutch Republic. Yet rather astonishingly, the author who
dealswith the voyageto the Kurilswritesthat the namewas chosenby Vries becauseofthe
islands assumed proximity to America (United States). A modern painting, an artist's
impression of St. Gabrielwhichsailedto the BeringSeain 1728,is reproducedon page 83.
It shows a vessel with two masts and four sails. The accompanying caption describes the
painter's work as meticulous, and yet on the oppositepage wherethe ship is discussed,we
aretold thatSt. Gabrielhadonemastandfivesails.Whatarewesupposedto believe?Many
readers will be surprised to read that Bering sailed to 193 degrees longitude west of
Greenwich. [87] It wouldhavebeenappropriate to includea note explainingthatbeforethe
nineteenth centurylongitudewasoftenreckoned fromtheprimemeridianaroundthe globe.

The lay-out of the book is spaciousand contains many illustrations, maps and
charts in full-colour, including recent photographs taken of relevant locations on the
Kamchatka peninsula. Not all the captionsgethighmarksforscholarship. Thereferencefor
a Frenchmap of Kamchatka, reproduced on pp. 78-79, says merelythat it was "published
in a bookin Amsterdam 1770."Finally,it wouldhavebeenhelpfulfor the readerwhois not
acquainted with the geographyof Kamchatka and the Kurils to include one modern map
showingthe variousplacesand the tracksof the ships.

Althoughthe initiativeto drawattentionto the lesser-known Spansbergis much
appreciated, the Danishexplorerdeserveda betterbiography.

WillemF.J. Motzer Bruyns NetherlandsMaritimeMuseum
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
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This is the first English edition of the expeditionjournal of Antoine Joseph de Bruni,
Chevalier d'Entrecasteaux (1737-1793). He commanded an expedition in search of
Astrolabe and Boussole, which disappeared together with their captain, Jean Francois
Galaup de La Perouse (1741-1788?), and crew in the Pacific in 1788. D'Entrecasteaux
himselfperishedin the attempton 8 July 1793.In additionto the text of thejournal, which
the Duykershave renderedin a smoothand readabletranslation, thereare extensivenotes,
twentyillustrationsandsevenmaps.In preparation of the volume,the translatorsconsulted
a largenumberof archivesin Australia, Europe,Africaand the Pacific.This is thereforean
importantaddition to the growingnumberof primaryand secondaryworks now available
concerningeighteenth-century European voyages of exploration.

In 1791, after two years with no news of La Perouse or the vessels under his
command, the DeputyLouis-Augustin Bosed' Antic petitionedthe NationalAssemblyon
behalfof the Societyof NaturalHistoryto dispatchan expeditionto searchfor La Perouse,
"Nationalpride inaneraof greatvoyages ofexploration, compassion forpossiblecastaways
and...intellectual hunger for the treasure trove of scientific specimens and observations
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which might survive on a forlorn Pacific shore, coalesced in the appeal for a rescue
mission." [xxiii-iv] Thevoyage wastherefore notsolelyintended to locatethe lostmariners;
likeitspredecessor, it hada scientific mandate to leameverything possibleaboutthenatural
characteristics, peoplesand geography of the placesit visitedon its long trajectory across
the Atlantic andPacificoceans.

The translators presem d'r.ntrecasteaux's journal not only as a document of
European exploration butalsoas an important"Australian historical source."Astheywrite
in their introduction, "[a]lthoughd'Entrecasteaux failed to discover the fate of his
compatriot and perished in the attempt his expedition made a number of significant
geographical discoveries...andhisvoyage yielded significant naturalhistorycollections and
ethnographic observations." [xxiii] Theseincluded Labilladiere's floraofNewHollandand
NewCaledonia, coastline surveys of NewGuineaand NewBritainand the first surveyof
globalmagnetic intensity.

Theexpedition ofd'Entrecasteaux faced difficulties onall sides;itwasdoggedby
constantillness or the threatthereof, shortages of fresh foodand water(whichcontributed
substantially to the crews' healthproblems), technical failures and stormsat sea; the ships
had, by necessity, to call in at the colonial outposts of Britainand the Netherlands, states
againstwhichthe revolutionary Frenchrepublichad declared war; the crewsweredivided
along ideological and class lines (officers such as d'Entrecasteaux tended to be royalist
aristocrats incontrast withtherepublican sailors). Yetd'Entrecasteaux managed tomaintain
therespectofhismen,unlikeanothernavalcaptain ofthesameera,Bounty's William Bligh.
The last sentence ofd'Entrecasteaux'sjoumal expresses his concern for themen underhis
command. The adversities faced by this commander and his men make the expedition's
scientific, cartographic and ethnographic observations all the moreremarkable.

Inaddition to collecting information ofascientific nature, thevoyage participated
in the European competition to securelucrative and useful exoticspecies, such as spices,
coffeeandtea.In thiscase,theexoticspecies of interest wasthenutritious breadfruit, which
Britainand Francesought, at greatdifficulty and expense, to transferto the WestIndiesto
feedtheslavesoncolonial sugarplantations. Thiswasthemission of the iII-fated Bounty as
well;Bligheventually succeeded in retrieving breadfruit trees from Tahiti in 1792,while
d'Entrecasteaux'stwoshipscollected sixhundredtreesfromTongatapu in 1793,dividing
themequallyandcultivating themaccording to a different methodon eachvessel. Watering
these treesposeda majordrain on the expedition'swatersupplies, but the enterprise was
considered of paramount national importance and therefore worth the sacrifice. The
surviving breadfruit treesreached lie de Francein 1797. [347,n. 29]

In addition to the technical and natural historical findings of the voyage,
d'Entrecasteaux'sjoumal provides manypenetrating observations of the societies his two
shipsvisited. Thesefellintotwosorts: European colonies suchas theDutchEastIndies;and
so-called "primitive" societies suchas the Tongan archipelago. D'Entrecasteaux criticized
Dutchadministration in theEastIndies, claiming itdiscouraged "all industry, apartfromthe
cultivation ofcloves."[94]IntheTongan archipelago hesoughtreasonsforsocialproblems
such as widespread theft, which he attributed to social superiors expropriating goods
belonging to their inferiors. [185] D'Entrecasteaux compared his findings with those of
previous explorers such as Georg Forster, naturalist on Cook's second Pacific voyage,
concluding againstForster(probably incorrectly) thatitwasunlikelythatthePacificIslands
had beenpeopled froma westward direction. [187]

Alexandra Cook The University of HongKong
HongKongSAR
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